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fAHT 1.
And so you call this Profonsor Roent-

gen' Ulxcvvcry ttomlcrfuT." " sulci tin
little durinr, uh'i liks uliutit
twice as old us lit In, and talks
"i'ltriion im, niuisltir, but he is un
Intutil In science. Then Iuim Ihm-- ii thut
Jlseovcietl, which his plinio-tsrupli-

of sUflflons mi notliliiK--thin- gs

s Killing Unit Die world will
hurdly UiT-- r them to l' wlilsMi'U.
Listen, tnc I will tell you of mm ad-

venture of my own of truths which I

ulmie of living men. know. You un
discreet, and It Is not well Hint such u
Feeret should die."

1'rofPssor Fnurnier was the hadini;
tinlliorltv on nalholony when I was a
young num. Ik lectured ut the Kcole
tie Medei in. nud I was one of the many
tudeuis whose privilege it wns to prof-

it hy the enormous fund of know led Re
he had accumulated, and the trctich-iin- t

clearness with which he could
it.

The youth wild sat next to me was a
German, named llermun Toedt a tall, a
graceful boy, with a remarkably hand-
some

of
fact and manners that were un-

exceptionable. There was not a trace of
hi him or that rude coarseness which
Is often found In his race not a shade
of that anjrresslve conceit which seems e
to characterize most Germans since the p
rranco-l'- i usstun war. No. Toedt was
always Jolly, ulwuys pleasant, always
deferentially, though never servilely,
polite. I think the other students liked
und looked up to him. not excepting
cert:iln Americans, who had. after their
fashion, christened him "Toad." Kven
then niol'csors seemed to regard him
with pride; more than one had inti-

mated that he would hrlns hlvh credit
to the school, and t tlnally believe there
was not a person In the world who
disliked him except Iuk 1'rofessor Four-tile- r

und myself.
The way 1 came to know that Foiir-Jil- er

felt us I did was one niRht at a
cafe. was sittintr at a table with to
two friends, while Toedt was the cen-

ter of on admitlnt; circ le Just beyond.
It was then, as It Is today, the fash-
ion unions" some of the youtmsters In
Hurls to take uo nil sorts of radical me
fads, and this patty happened to be
extolling anurchy.

"What Is human life'" cried Toedt.
Ilia handsome face Hushed with boy-

ish enthusiasm. "Would any of us hes-

itate
or

to sacrlllce an animal's, his own see
or another's to advance the cuuse of my
science or humanity? Why. then,
should we critic ise n poor wretch who
lakes a life which he conceives to stand
in the path of human progress'.'"

The bun!! of approval whic h erected
these words was suddenly broken in of
upon by u dear, sharp voice, familiar me.
to us all:

' "Gentlemen. I the
am sorry to hear no
you tulkliiK such

CAffzj c r i in i n a I n o

As I glanced up I a
saw 1'rof. Four-ni- er

leaving the its
c afe. l'assiUK their
table unobserved,
he had evidently
overheard Toedt's
speech, and had
shot this 1'arthian
shaft Into the cir-
cle of would-b- e so-

cial
w

reformers.
I looked at Toedt.

A peculiar expres-
sion

to
was Just butfrom

. 7 nvt ills face, to be suc theceeded iy a crim-
son Hush. Then
he laughed scorn-
fully, and two or
three of his com-
panions followed
his example,

'Orntlrmrn, I am though witli more
Sorry to Hear You constraint In their
Talking Such Crimi-
nal

tones.
Ncinnnw." "Ah! and so our

wise professor
stands in the r.aui Well, the chariot
may riiu over him." he sulci.

Kven Toedt. however, could not re-

store to
aiaurun.e to the party, so clemor-allice- d

were they by Founder's blow.
A few minutes later they broke up.

Several years had passed. I had re-
ceived my degree from the Kcole, but
hud not entered upon the practice of
medicine, being employed in certain
chemical unci physical researches
Which hud deeply interested me. and In
which. I may suy. I had gained some
sllrht repute.

One day I was surprised and com-
plimented to receive a letter from Pro-
fessor Founder, in which, after stating
that he had observed my progress with
deep interest and commendation, de
ended by proposing that I should enter to
Ills' private laboratory perhaps the
best ecpiippecl in France.

To be known as Founder's assistant
was almost to become famous, and of
you may believe I accepted promptly.

Then followed the happiest years ofmy life, only n small port Inn of my
fime was taken up in work for mv mas-
ter, while facilities which I could never
have aD'orded were placed at my dis-
posal

I

for the prosecution of mv pri-
vate experiment. In fad. if there wasany cloud upon my horixon. It was in
the forjn of n regret that the professor
did not pin more upon my shoulders, I
and one day I ventured to take him to 1

task for his assumption of detail from
which I stood ready und willing to re-
lieve him.

He.snt silent for some minutes.. Then
lie said:.

"I hope you do not doubt my entire to
reliance upon your honor, discretion

ncl anility."
"Not in the least." I hastened to say.

"Had I done so I should not have spo-
ken ajt-- I have."

Foui nier smiled and nodded.
. "My dear friend." he said, laying his
hand upon my shoulder. "Ifelieve me.

'1 have a weuk and unmanly fear of
ridicule. 1 am pursuing u line of ex- -

, rlnieiitM so remarkable In their pres-
ent revelations and so stupcndouslv atrange In their possible results, that,
were I to make even you my conddant.you wonlcl simply assume that I was
taking leave of my senses. I do not wishyou. to think that. 'Therefore It Is
better.. to keep silent until I can luy the
Whole matter before you supported by
Ofrldence which no man of science can
itatnsay."

. After this It was impossible for me
hot to observe my master's movements

' more? closely, and I soon found that he
spent much of his time In a certain
r"om. renrpeil opv by ij w Incline-- stair
at one end of the main laboratory.
When I came ilir.to be a store-roo- m where he kept new
material and old June,. im t ...... .
did, I liegln to realize that he was

In secret investigations, thnn I
felt. sura it was his private work-sho-

Then, cudgeling my brain. I recalled
ttiat I had. frequently seen him tnount-m- t

the stair, carrying instruments or
part of Instruments, often of strange
ahapes, but which my general knowl-
edge' told me must have been designed
for electrical' work. I was also ciuite
positive, from similar observations
that photography bore no small share
In his experiments.

Meanwhile his secrecy Increased.
He now habitually entered or left his
sanctum bearing on his arm a covered
basket, from which on one occasion I
heard the plaintive mews of an

aat This surprised me mot

1

OSBORNE.
of Ashtaroth."

Johmjiianl Barbell in

than 1 can tell it, for it seemed to Ind-
icate experiments in the line of vivisec-
tion to which I'rof. Founder had al-
ways expressed himself us unalterably
Opposed.

To make a Ions story short. I was
posi-ess- c d night mill day by u furious
curiosity until, at last. 1 did what
even as a young niun and un eager
searcher for sdenlilic truth. I was
thoroughly ashamed of. I hud a key
tilted to the lock of his room: and,
one clay. 1 took advantage of my mas-
ter's absence to mount the stairs and
open the door. As I did so. however,
there came to me a full appreciation of
my treachery. I stepped quickly back
closed the portal, descended to the main
laboratory, and. placing the key. the
silent instrument of my guilt. In u small
blast furnace, reduced It In u few min-

utes to u shapeless lump of metal.
Still it hud been impossible to con-

trol my eyes for the Instuut I had
stood In Unit threshhold. unci it was
equally Impossible, however 1 might
try. to banish
from my mind

recollection
objects I

hud seen. Some
these were

whut I had ex-
pected to see.

I e c t r tc und
h o t ngrnphtc

apparatus. Se-
veral things,
however, were
more Inexpli-ulil- e:

a rabbit
lying upon the
table, dead, but
without sign of
wound: a scrap
basket full of
dead flowers
and plants ami
dose to the
rabbit, a pho
tographic plate S
which seemed 'J."v

contain u '
verv poor neg- - S eral Thinn, However,

ative of some Wofo Mure Inexplita- -

animal. be.
Some days later Founder ustonlslied

by coming down the stairs in great
buste. carrying In his hand u dead
Guinea-pig- .

"May I ask you to have this animal
put In' the furnace or have it burled

thrown nwuy." he said hurriedly. "1
I am already live minutes late for
lecture."

lie was gone ere 1 had time to think,
but, as 1 sat with the Guinea-pi- g be-

fore me. I begun to wonder whether my
master had not acted with design and
intended either to pf.t me in the way

suspecting, or. ut least, to prepare
In u measure, for some coming an-

nouncement. The more I considered,
surer I became that there could be

other reason for his not leaving the
animal for a few hours, or until he
could dispose of It himself.

t'onvincecl of this, 1 ventured to make
a ril'iil examination of the body. I

soon found, as I expected to Unci, that
death had been occasioned by no

wound, blow or other external physical
cuuse; but 1 was rather surprised to
discover that ull symptoms of death
through the medium of electricity were
ulso lucking. No theory seemed to re-

main but that of poison, and, fully de-

termined to exhaust all the evidence
hich had been placed In my hands. I

look out the brain, stomach und in-

testines and proceeded to subjec t them
a thorough analysis.

Tills work employed me several days,
I found absolutely no sign upon

which to base the barest suspicion of
use of any known drug. There

seemed to be no escape from the dilem-
ma that either Prof. Founder was the
most accomplished toxicnlogist ever
known or that the Guiucn-pl- g had died
from purely natural causes.

J luring the time occupied In these ex-

periments, the professor had not al-
luded to the subject, though I purpose-
ly allowed him to observe my employ-
ment. Some days, however, ulier T

had reached the end of all the means of
investigation at my command and was
absorbed in what seemed a hopeless
attempt to deduce a conclusion, he came

me while at work In the labora-
tory.

"Iiocior." , he said, placing his hand
familiarly upon my shoulder: "are
you minded to take part in a little ad-
venture thut lies before me?"

"Willi the greutest of pleasure In the
world." I exclaimed.

"I will not conceal from yau." he con-
tinued, seriously, "that there Is con-

siderable clanger Involved."
'You are going to face It'.'" I qiliered.
He nodded.
"Then I see no reason why I should

not," I said, "unless you would Inti-

mate that 1 possess less coiirngo than
yourself."

You see I was young and inclined
he over-sensiti- in those days.
Not ut all." he replied, kindly. "I

have been requested to undertake this
task under circumstances I Inn admit

no honorable refusal. Otherwise, I

very much doubt---
"And I." I Interrupted, "have been

placed in precisely the same position."
"Well, well." he said, "we will not

quarrel In the dark. It is only fair that
should explain the situation. i'h"

fact is. I have been asked by the minis
try to go to Aneuil and investigate
this new epidemic- "

"Ami you dream for a moment that
would hesitate to accompany you!"
exduinied.
"No," he said, and then, after a short

pause, "hut I am not sure whether 1

want you" v

"That is altogether a secondary con-
sideration." I cried, galy. "Permit me

announce that I am going. When do
we set out'.'"

Tomorrow morning." he replied,
but at the same time grasping

my hand.
A few mnnicni later he left the

room, and I sat down to ponder over
the situation and to consider what 1

should need to take with me.
The town of Artetiil was one of those

places which had shot up within the
last decade. Situated in the midst of

large manufacturing district, it
formed a sort of .oasis in t lie desert of
hideous factories and liu
inanity. The countiy round about was
Hat and uninteresting, but Arteuil it

off!
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self lay among a llllh nest of hills
which afforded fresh cool air und a
prospect ut once Httiactlve aiid salu-
brious. It had been selected, therefore,
hy several of the large mill owners for
their summer homes. These hud lieen
followed by others, until the place now
contained a large number of magnifi-
cent residences surrounded by well laid
out parks.

Such a population, of course, attract-
ed the usual quota of tradesmen, me-
chanics, and so forth, and an active und
nourishing town had resulted from the
desire of a few manufacturing mag-
nates to have their pleasures some-
where near their business interests.

It was scarcely u month since this
charming soot hud given birth to an
epidemic which bade fair to more than
decimate its Hipulatlon. unci which hud
utterly battled local and cxtra-loc-

professional skill. Xo one seemed to
know how It bad originated, and, worse
yd, no one had found any method of
tight lug it that promised, much less ac-
complished, the most modest success.

This was the situation when, on the
morning following our conversation.
Prof. Founder und myself took our
seats in the comparimeiit wiildi had
been especially reserved for our use,
uud saw Paris drop behind us. as the
tiulii rattled out Into the country.

For a w hile we sa in silence, whic h
he was til st to break.

"Have you followed especially the ac-
counts of this Arteull epidemic'.'" he
asked.

"tiosely," I said, bowing.
"Have you noticed the curious fea-

tures connected with it?"
"1 hardly know what you refer to,"

I replied, impressed by the seriousness
of his manner. "It la. of course, most
remarkable In this epoch thut a disease
unknown to the faculty should sudden-
ly break out und rage within such cir-
cumscribed limits."

"Ah! you are approaching the point
1 wish to make," lie said, eagerly.
"Have you not observed something
very remarkable ubout those limits?"

I slopped und thought for a moment.
Then I seemed to c anii his idea.

"Why. yes," 1 said, "now that you
speak of it. it is remarkable that the
disease has seized upon and conllnod
itself to whut should be the most
healthy town in the entire province.
It must come from sonic thing in the
water supply," I added, with sudden
conviction..

"You follow me in part." he con-
tinued, "but If you had considered the
reports a little more closely you would
not have drawn your last conclusion.
You would have noticed that not only
was the disease coutilied to the health-
iest town, but thai It was practically
contlned to what ought to be the
healthiest portion of the town. Look
at the list of deaths. It Is not B .

the draper; J , the butcher, and
I , the plumber. It Is M. de I, ,

owner of the chemical works at C .

It is Mile. G . only daughter of M.
G , getierul manager of the P
print mills, or Mine. l nud M. .lules
II , wife und youngest son of the
Junior partner of V I . the
great silk mnufucturers. Will you give
me any rational explanation of this
phenomenon'.'"

"I shook my head, deeply puzzled by
the proposition.

"Furthermore." he continued.' "are
you positive thut the disease is new?"

"Certainly not," I hastened to say.
"I cannot for a moment presume It
to be. I merely said that it had not
heretofore been diagnosed by the fac-
ulty."

"Do you recall those cases at Mont
two years ago?" he asked.

With something of an effort I re-
membered the three or four cases he
referred to and that their described
symptoms had closely resembled those
of the disease now ravaging Arteuil.
1 called his attention, however, to the
fact that the Montrevault cases had
not been seen by any but second-rat- e

country practitioners.
"Do you include your classmate

Toedt in that category?" he asked
smiling faintly.

"I confess I had forgotten that
Toedt was at Montrevault," I said,
"lie Is ut Arteuil, too. Is he not, light-
ing the disease there?"

Prof, Founder inclined his head.
"He is a brave fellow," 1 continued,

"and his experience, under the cir-
cumstances, must be invaluable."

"He does not succeed, thonrii. uny
better than anyone else," remarked
Fournlcr. "It's a curious thing, too,"
he added, half to himself, "that ull the
victims at Montrevault were members
of the family of Count de G . the
late minister of war. This epidemic
Is certainly an uiistoctatlc complaint,
like gout." j

lie relapsed Into silence with these
wards, and. as they hud given me much
food for reflection. I did not try to re-
new the conversation. llulf an hour
later, he broke sudde nly In upon my
thoughts with a remark to tin effect
that lubor troubles seemed to have de-
cidedly increased since the death of
Ciiunr de G and the cessation of
his stern repressive measures.

As he spoke, u sudden light seemed
to flash through my brain; a thought
too dreadful to be even put Into words.

(To He Continued.)

Secrets of irt'Htiicx.
Ambitious Yon i h Father, I am unwill-

ing lei go tiinmgh life a nobody. I wish
to leave a name. I lung to e I lie
sweet nliiuiplier of ficine. I am resolv-'e- i

to become great. Will you advise in- -.'

Wise Futher With pleasure. The foun-
dation uf g readies is a gomi Filiicaticiii.

A. V.- -l urn layliia it.
W. I'. Next, You need Industry uud

good habits.
A. V. Yes. What else?
W. F. Always be polite to tiewspap-- i'

men. New York Weekly.
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For several days past the tratlic

managers of the transcontinental lines
have been discussing arrangements for
the reorganization of the ul

association, and it Is stated much
progress has been made. The new as-
sociation will probably go Into opera-
tion April 1. and every line will con-
tinue a member until Jan. I. lS'.'T. when
they may withdraw on giving ninety
days' notice. By the new agreement
the old subsidy of )J72,."ioo a month will
be restored to the Pacific Mail Steam-
ship company, for which the Pacific
Mull company wiil give up to the rail-
roads room for t'KHi tons of freight con-
signed to New Yolk on each shl: It

.sends out from San Francisco. The
Panama Itailroad company will receive

per cent, of the subsidy and the Pa-
li He Mull company the remaining 4r. per
cent. The companies lepnsented in
the conferences are the Southern e,

the Atchison, the I'ldon Pacitte
the Greul Northern, the Panama and
the Canadian Paeitlc ruilroad compa-
nies.

The committee of the New York Pro-
duce exchange has been notilicd by the
board of managers of the Joint Tratlic
association thut it has postponed the
hearing on the discrimination against
New York freight rates to March i'S.
Tin association needs the extra time to
secure all fads possible from the South-
ern roads. In w hose favor two and three
cent differentials exist, and to dis-
cover how far these eliferentlals could
be reduced without bringing on serious
internal dissensions.

A Chicago dispatch says: Chairman
John W. Mldgley, of the Western
Freight asstdatlon. In u circular letter,
shows conclusively that secret rate cut-
ting has been and is now being prac- -
Heed, not only through business from
the west, but on loc al business. Com-
plaints are mude '.hut In the territory
extending from Murshulltown south-
west to St. Joseph, Mn there has been

i for several mouths u serious distill b- -:

mice in the grain lutes. A disugree-- j
lueiit hus for some time past existed
In the vicinity of Pes Moines, and u
committee of tratlic oflbials was up-- j
pointed to adjust the same, but It failed
to do so, and referred the subject to the
executive otileers of the interested
roads, und Mr. Midgley usks them to
meet on March 2i and give the matter
their attention, and at the same time
take up the question of rates sotlth-- :
west of St. Joseph at stations upon
parallel and competing lines.

DOCTOR.

ENGLISH

for Coughs, Colds,
and Consumption

is beyond question the freatest of all
modern medicines. It will stop a
Cough in one night, check a cold in
si day, prevent Croup, relieve Asthma,
and curt Consumption if taken in
time. " You can't afford to be with-
out it." A 2 5C bottle may save you r
life! Ask your druggist for it. Send
for pamphlet. If the little ones have
Croup or Whooping Cough
use it promptly. is sun to tun.
Tarn Stan jc, 5e, aa4 li, all Draulitt.
ACKER MEDICINE CO.,

16 Jt is Cbmmiera tit., N. Y.

Seek the Best
Have Nothing Else.
It Pays. ....

Write the Principal l the State
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UUNYOiTS

DYSPEPSIA
CURE.

Munyon's Stomach and Dyspepsia
Cure cures all forms of indigestion and

' stomach tumble, such as rising food,
distress after eating, shortness of
breath, palpitation unci ull uftVctlons
of thi' heart caused by indigestion, wind
on the stomach, bad taste, offensive
breath, less c.f uppctito, raininess or
weakness of the sioiuudi. headache
from indigestion, soreness of the sloin- -
mil, coated tongue, heartburn, shoot- -
ins; pains of the stomach, const ipal ion.
dizziness, fa'utucss ami luck of en-
ergy. Pi ice 25 cents.

Munyon's Kheumutlsm Cure seldom
fails to relieve in one to three hours.
and cures In a few days. Price 2.1

cents.
Munyon's Kidney Cure speedily cures

pains in the hack, loins or groins and
all forms of kidney disease. Price 2.1c.

Munyon's Vitalize!' restores lost pow-
ers to weak men. Price II.

I Ask your druggist for free copy of
Munyon's Guide to Health, and treat
yourself at home with harmless rcme-- ;
dies that contain positive cures for all
discuses.

I Personal letters to Professor Munyoti,
i.m.i jrcn street. I'nilacleipiila, Pa., an-
swered with free medical advice for any
disease.
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And to ka prepared to meet ttie warmer
weather ycu want a stasuasbl buit or
an Overi'uat or bulb.
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406 Lackawanna Ave.
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ent with (lood Aleriiiaal Tat.orint.
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szi.zizrozx nxiMBST
pradaeaa tka aboea results lo 30 day. It .,.u
Kwerfully an ciutckly. Cures wtasn all outer, fall

their lost manhood, aad old
maa will taeever their youthful visor by ulna
SBVlTO. II caleiirvid surely restore Nervous
ae, L Vitality, bapoteaer. Klfhlly Emissiuas,
Loat Power, Salliaf Memory, Wss'.Ius Plaeaes. aaj

11 eaeta at or ueea aad ladlaeretlou
hlb salts ose for atucly. business or marrlsa. II

aetaaly cures ky start! d at the seal ef dleeeee. but
lsTsal acrsatoulo aud blood builder, br)Li
iat ab the pink alow to pal cheehs and re
yierlas tb fire of youth. It wsrd off laesnlty
sad Oeasumptiou. Insist oa havta RKVIVO.no
othsr. It can be carried ia vest ocet. By aotil,
) 1 .00 per psossxe. r sli for .00, with a post
tv wrtttau aoarant to ear ear tafund
III messy, OfKulattrae. AddrsM
0TL MEDICINE CO., B3 River St., CHIMtO. ILL

aa bjr aatthava BrM Btstfuia
enaafHta . Fas

TsoT-- e ar vm. Hieecsv Miaieat AetKoemts
I aafye.li s.SJjs a.seeiee ji is

iinuLinnnLDi
IWVEYW tTADDtl

lASTriMA Von innnn
HEADACHE

rj w iai INHALKR Will Our you. 4 '

wcjudurful toon to uffrrtfrom Cvldt, tore Thraat,
Iaialaiitrsa. RiHiuekltla.
or HA TT FFTU. AJ-n-

immrduitertlitt. Aneracienft
rc'ftisai mn )ati taint, tn rfla aoftjet. rar to p oo Oist Intllcatlou of wi.cesnsees vsa crreeis rerssaaaac Ore.stlsfaotloenaranteeu or money refunded. Frlee,aOata. Mai ifrfe at Dri.ijUtj, Heiilstenil u sll,

Mosale. t CL iEstlh. kif.,1kfif Lmt, Kita.. (i.e. v
. CTUfBtT3erA.SrB
MHTIini Tb mrwst and asfest tamedf fay

aJIHuuHesse.l6iiema.lu;o raiRheamld Rores. Hums. Cms. "eeaerful rt.tdyforlifI.KII. Price. CJV.e. st lirua-DA- I 11
Etc or by mull preiiaiil. AtLlrwaiabme OHL '

..For solo by Matthews Bros. ond John
H. Pholoa.

CORQlBiibn Pres3ivad
DR. HCBRA'S

i
VIOLA CREAM
BamoToa Fraekle., Pimpl.,
Cwr Molas. BUcI:had
autahura aud Tan. und ra
atorta tba akin to i;i orlitl--

f aal fmtiniaa, product. afl
lar and bcalUiy com- - m Ka'

ftaparatlon and pcrfeitly fcamleaa. At .all
j fctuiitwnuilteiilorSOits. baud for Cirouiai.

VIOLA SKIN SOAP s alptr l usimnn is a
Baa rulryia. tesy, aasqaslei ajs tks WUC eu ttwit
snal a the aenm Alnlucl; aU auueieiy
eaura. aasnliu. Prie 25 Cents.
O. C. BITTNER A, CO., To lido. 0,

. oroaloby Matthowo Bos.and Jehs
H. Pholaa.

BLANK BOOKS

' Of all kinds, manufactured at shoif

Uca, at THo Tribune Ofllce.

EVA M. HETZEL'S

Superior Pacp Bleach
Fositlvily Returns All Facial Zm'ks.

war jp.'-.'- w

A. i,.-- in j

Azalea Face Powder Is anprrior to miv fne
ioiJer over inuiiiila tiired, l aei ami' coin ;

meuilecl by Ivailiut! sm ty nud pmtaasioiiid
lieantieN becaiisa it. Hives 11m Lest iumhIIiIh
effect anil never leaves the tkin ronuli or
scaly, friee .Id runts.

TliritOKene, Nature's Hair Cl rower, is the
grrutKit uuir iu v iieoruter uf the present

titfe. lioiiiu purely a vcumslile
entirely Imiiubss. mid iimi Teloiis in

lis beiielluent eRei'ts. All iliseiawH ,,t the hair
an I arc lescliiv cured hv the use of
'I lirixnxane. I'rn-- : rents and $1 Tor le
at C. M. HitUel s ami Manicui dPsrlcrs, :iJ l.i linwaiir,:i me anil N,'. I. an
liuiv Uuililini,--, Wilkes Karre Mull orders
tilled proiiiiillv.

ON THE LINE OF THE

CANADIAN PACIFIC R'Y
j

are located to finest flsulof aad huatlag
frouide ui the world. Leortptle booke oa
application. to all pointa la Malaa,
Canada and Maritime Proviso, ItinuMpoha,
bt Paul. Canadian and United States North--

wests, Vancouver. Seattle, Taooma. fortlaud.
Or., rian KranriMo.

First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars
attached to all through train. Taurujl ear
fully fitted with beddlug, curtain and sp
tally adaptad t want of families may a n4with second clnss ticket Rates always leas
than via, other lines, Por fmll lnformaU),
time uuies, etc, n application to

K. V. SKliM NCR, O. I a.
SU BROADWAY, NEW YOWL

frpfM )

a
13 T

ONE SIDE IE

(AUTION

KITE

LET'S

RICHARDS

Be

Before We

To our new store, -- Xo.

i.V 'Wyoming avenue,
Coal Kxchange, April

1st. Price uo considera-

tion.

& CQNNELL

Moosic Powder Go,
Rooms 1 tod 2 Comonultk

and BLASTING

iPOWDER
MAIK AT MOOBIC AND RUaUaV

DAUI WORKS.

Lafflln A Ravad Pwwdw Oa.fi

Orange Powdet
aUactrte Battert, lna for vzpeVlag bUvata, Safety and

fiepannoChcmical Co.'s HighEiplosiTi

STEEL

mm:
TOGETHER.

CO
Telephone 422

TO our patrons:
Washburn-Crosb- y Co. wish to assure their many pat

rons thut they will thin year hold to their usual custoaa
of milling STRICTLY OLD W11KAT until the new crop
kt fully cured. New wheat is now upon the market, ana
owl nfc to the Jry weather many millers arm
of the opinion that it is already cured, und iu proper
condition for millitig. WushhurnCrosby Co. will take
no risks, and will allow the new wheat fully threw
months to muture before grinding.

This careful attention to every detail of milling ha
placed WHMliburnCreby Co.'s Hour far above othar
brands.

MEGARGEL & CONNELL

Wholesale Agents.

AND

blERCEREAU

LUMBER

Bolts, Bolt Ends, Turnbuckles, Washers, Riv-et- s,

Horse Nails, i'iles. Taps, Dies, Tools aud Sup
ulies. Sail Duck for use stock.

SOFT STEEL HORSE SHOES
and a full stock of Makers' .Supplies, Wheels,
Hubs, Rims, vSpokes, Poles, Bows, etc.

11EI1EB
SCRANTON, PA.

YOU WilT

GET

502 Ccmmonwaalth Building

m

Remove

SCRANTON.

MINING

Gun

excessively

.Wagon
Shafts,

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BA- R RE, PA,, Manufacturer uf

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

Ucneral Office: SCRANTON. PA.

EVERY WOMAN
"'M SoaUtB hmJs reliable,

the kur.sk drugs

A Or. Pcalps

by

PA.

in

Only htrtaleai o4
abauld bsBted. II you want tba beet, .t

C. Thev are ssf el certain lo roanlt. Tbs eenalno (Dr. 1'eal'D oever listf.

Foraaia JOHN H. PHELPS,
Spruoa 3roit, Soratlton Pa.

Must Sold

lA'L

Fbs

Nuts,

mine

aioothly, rayalatln medicine.

prompt,

Pcnnvroyal Pills
Pharmaelate oor. Wyoming Avanw antt


